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Orrville Graduate
Returns to Manage Paper
“Living in California for two years really gives you an appreciation for Orrville and Wayne
County,” said Katelynn Mejia, OrrViews new general manager as of May 8. Mejia, formerly
Buchwalter, moved to Orrville from Ravenna when she was in third grade. After graduating
from Orrville High School and The University of Akron, she married Ricardo Mejia, a sergeant
in the U.S. Marine Corps. The couple received orders to report to Camp Pendleton in California
the week before their wedding in 2014. Upon completion of her husband’s time in the military,
Mejia was ready to come home.
“We returned to Wayne County in October and rented an apartment in Wooster,” said Mejia.
“It was nice, but we knew we wanted to own a home and put our roots down in Orrville.” The
couple purchased their century home in Orrville in April of this year.
Although not actively seeking to change jobs, Mejia
was told about the position opening with OrrViews and
knew it was what she wanted to do.
“I couldn’t believe that my dream job was available,”
she said. “When I was younger, I looked forward to each
new edition of OrrViews. I read it front to back as soon
as I could get a copy.”
OrrViews previous manager, Carol Ubelhart, had been
in charge of the paper since 2007. When she was ready
for something different, she gave the advisory board four
months to ﬁnd the perfect person for the job. Ubelhart
also overlapped her time with Mejia’s to provide four
weeks (two full issues) of training.
“Carol was great in showing me how to put everything together and who to contact for information,” said Mejia. “Most people don’t get that kind of hands-on training. It made the transition much easier for me.”
Mejia knows she will be using her UA English minor with OrrViews, but she also plans to volunteer on Heartland Education Community’s committee focused on English Language Learners
in Orrville schools, putting her Spanish major to good use as well.
Mejia and her husband have two German Shepherds, Ajax and Athena, that she hopes to train
as therapy dogs for nursing homes. Despite their intimidating appearance, Katelynn says they are
extremely obedient and wonderful with people.

Vital
Connections
Vital Connections, held originally in the
mid-1990s, was revived and restructured by the
Business and Education Partnership committee,
which is part of a larger Heartland Education
Community and Orrville Area Chamber of
Commerce partnership addressing the skills
required to be successful in today’s workforce.
Helping students understand what careers
are available in Orrville and the surrounding
areas, and the education required to attain them,
is why the program is again being offered this
summer.
Thirty-one educators from Wayne, Holmes
and Ashland counties participated in Vital
Connections this year. Each Tuesday in June,
participants visited one of the 14 businesses
involved with the program to learn more about
how businesses in the area operate.
The experience helped connect educators to
the area workforce so they, in turn, can share
that knowledge with their students.
Michelle Hedberg, an Adult Education
instructor at the Wayne County Schools Career
Center, visited The J.M. Smucker Company,
Aultman Orrville Hospital, GOJO, and LuK. “I
have already starting sharing valuable knowledge
from our workforce partners with my students
and am continually looking for ways to develop
updated and relevant curriculum,” said Hedberg.
“It is always good to have schools, organizations
and businesses partnering toward the common
goal of training tomorrow’s workforce. It’s a
win-win.”

Coming Soon!

People began asking about the school district calendar for the next academic year just two weeks after
school ended in June. These popular calendars are an
important communication tool between the schools
and families.
Communication is an important Heartland Education Community priority, which is why Heartland funds and manages the project annually.
The 2017-18 calendar will be available July 31 at Heartland Point or any of the
school administration ofﬁces.

Become a mentor! OHuddle is seeking volunteer mentors
for kids in the Orrville City Schools. Contact Erin Downs at
edowns@ohuddle.org to learn more.

Karen Milley (center), vice president of research and development-consumer at The J.M. Smucker Company, talks to educators
about the process of developing a new product—from idea to
table—and the variety of skills needed to complete that journey.
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Shifting the focus from school to education and shifting the responsibility from school to community
Employers need workers who can do the job, but
who also possess “soft” skills—those skills, attitudes,
and personal qualities that help people function in
the work place. These skills can turn an average
employee into a great employee.
“Bring Your ‘A’ Game to Work” emphasizes the
seven “A’s” of soft skills: Attitude, Attendance,
Appearance, Ambition, Accountability, Acceptance,
and Appreciation.
Heartland Point will offer the three-week course “Bring Your ‘A’ Game to Work” on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, Sept. 19 through Oct. 12, from 3 to 5 p.m. at Heartland Point in
downtown Orrville. Instructors from the Wayne County Schools Career Center teach this
nationally known course that focuses on building the seven foundational work ethic behaviors.
Participants successfully completing this course can earn a certiﬁcate from the Center for Workplace Ethics demonstrating the extra steps that they have taken to improve their skills.
The autumn course is targeted toward people currently employed who may need help with
these work ethic behaviors. Human resources professionals and business owners talking with
Lori Reinbolt, Orrville Area Chamber of Commerce president and Heartland Steering Committee member, tell her that these soft skills are lacking in new employees entering the workforce.
“I hope employers will see the value of sending employees to this program and will provide
them the time needed to attend,” said Reinbolt. “The goal is to retain an otherwise good worker
who may not be as proﬁcient in these soft skills. Not everyone is raised with individuals modeling a strong work ethic, and ‘Bring Your ‘A’ Game’ may be the learning opportunity that can
change someone’s life.”
The cost is $20 for the entire course. The remaining program cost will be provided by The
Heartland Education Community, Inc. “Bring Your ‘A’ Game to Work” aligns with the organization’s strategic priority of supporting college and career readiness programs.
To learn more about Heartland or to register online, visit www.heartlandorrville.com. For
more information, call 330-682-0200.

Orrville Walks Now Digital
Aultman Orrville’s Growing Healthy Habits has upgraded the Orrville Walks check-in
process. Through a grant from the George T.
Dunlap Foundation, administered through the
Wayne County Community Foundation, the
committee purchased
two iPads® for checkin at Heartland Point.
One device will be on
the patio with the other
inside at the information counter.
A quick initial

registration provides walkers with a card that, in
subsequent visits, will allow them to register by
waving it in front of the iPad camera and entering the distance walked.
Sarah McIlvaine Meenan, Heartland Point assistant manager and a three-year member of the
Growing Healthy Habits committee, is looking
forward to using the new system. “The ipads are
an improvement for everyone,” says Meenan.
“For our 300 plus walkers, the system will be
much quicker. As the person who has collected
the data for the past two summers of Orrville
Walks, it is a nice improvement for me, too.”
Orrville Walks continues each Thursday
through Sept. 28. There’s still plenty of time to

Senior Project Day

Orrville High School seniors spent the morning of
May 24 taking part in Senior Project Day throughout
the community. Heartland Point’s front ﬂower beds now
have a border to hold back the mulch and river rocks to
accent the ﬂowers. Staff members at Heartland always
appreciate the hardworking high school seniors who
volunteer to landscape the front of the building.
grow your healthy habit of walking in Orrville.
Stop by Heartland Point on Thursdays and get
walking.

Jessica Oswald checks-in with Orrville Walks
new digital system.
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